News from Eagle Riders
To all Eagle Riders, and All Eagle members,
Happy New Year!!! On behalf, of the Eagle Riders, I hope that each of you had a very blessed Christmas! Speaking
of Christmas, from our fall Poker run, the Eagle Riders, was able to donate, 540 smackeroos, towards the Salvation
Army's Christmas Program!! Rick Huff and Jennifer Wescott, went shopping, and really stretched out the money!
You can see a picture of all the loot, we were able to donate, on our Eagle Riders bulletin board. Great job
shopping Rick, and Jennifer, and thank you to everyone that helped make our fall run a success! Talking of poker
runs, our spring run will be coming up soon, time flies you know, and we need all the help, and planning for it that
we can get!! At our January, Eagle Riders Monthly meeting, January 11th at 6pm, at the club one hopeful
beneficiary, will be making a pitch, a presentation to us members. The organization, is and I hope I get this right,
Puppy Jake, (yah I know!! hehe) and from what I understand, they train, and pair dogs with members of
our Veterans to help in many different ways. I for one am looking forward to hearing their presentation. I hope you
all can take a little time, attend the meeting, see what they provide to our Vets, and help us make a decision! We
really need more support, not only at this meeting, but in each decision, and meeting. Our walking tacos, are still
going on, and will be thru the spring. Every Tuesday, we sell our Tacos, for the low price of 5 bucks. The money we
raise from this helps in a lot of different ways. We still have no Rider to take the 3rd Tuesday of each month, selling
the tacos, and could really use some help. If you can commit to a Tuesday each month for a few hours, let me or
any rider know. Preferably the open 3rd Tuesday, but I will try to make any Tuesday open if someone steps up! I'm
sure I'm forgetting something, but for now, I truly hope that each of you had a nice Christmas, and that this up and
coming New Year, is a great one, individually, and for our Aerie..
From your Eagle Riders Vice President,
John (Petunia) Parks

